NCC REPUBLIC DAY PARADE REPORT - 2020

National Cadet Corps in India is a voluntary organization which recruits cadets from high schools and colleges. The Cadets are given basic military training in small arms and parades. The motto of NCC is "Unity and Discipline" (Wikipedia).

The College has two NCC wings. One of male student cadets wing under 13 Tripura Battalion NCC, Agartala comprising 50 male cadets and one of female student cadets wing under the 71 Tripura Girls (I) Coy, NCC comprising 65 female cadets. At present Lt. Dr. Samir Kumar Diabagh, Associate NCC Officer is functioning as Cadets Training Officer of the male wing. Miss Sutapa Saha, Post Graduate Teacher (PGT) in Education department is functioning as Cadet Training Officer of the female wing. NCC cadets actively participate various state/regional/national level organized camps and various social service activities organized in the college. They are also responsible to maintain discipline in various programmes organized by the college.

Every year NCC cadets take part in the Republic Day parade and Independence Day parade organized by Gomati District, Udaipur. This year cadets took part in the Republic Day Celebration Parade on 26th January 2020 at KBI Institution, Udaipur. Two contingents of NCC Unit (both Boys & Girls wing) comprising of 46 cadets took part in this event. **NCC Boys received 2nd Prize for best Marching Contingent in the parade.**